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A B S T R AC T Objective: Healthy lifestyle interventions addressing obesity in peo-
ple with serious mental illness (SMI) lead to modest weight losses that tend not to
be sustained over time. By augmenting lifestyle interventions with family and
peer support targeting health behavior change, greater weight loss might be ob-
tained and sustained in this population. The purpose of this study was to assess
the feasibility of increasing support from family and friends to enhance a healthy
lifestyle intervention (In SHAPE) adapted for individuals with SMI. Method: A
sample of 7 dyads (14 total participants) participated in this small-scale open-
feasibility trial of social support strategies to enhance health promotion. Weekly
1-hour health coaching sessions were augmented by sessions designed to increase
support for healthy eating and exercise through active learning and didactic in-
struction. Feasibility was assessed by program participation and by examining
participants’ satisfaction and exploring suggestions for improving the model post-
intervention. Results: The majority of participants (57%) nominated a friend, fol-
lowed by adult child-parent pairs (28%) and sibling pairs (14%) to participate as
support partners in the study. All participant-partner dyads (100%) completed 12
sessions within 16 weeks. Participants reported high satisfaction and perceived
benefits from the program. Recommend modifications by the dyads included more
interactive sessions, a combination of group and dyadic sessions, and hands-on
cooking classes. Conclusions: This formative research showed that the study design
is feasible and that the intervention can facilitate social support for health behav-
ior change in people with SMI. Further research is needed to evaluate the effective-
ness of this intervention.
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T
he life expectancy of peoplewith seriousmental illness (SMI), including schizo-

phrenia, schizoaffective disorder, major depression, and bipolar disorder, is

10 to 25 years less than that of the general population (Colton & Mander-

scheid, 2006; Walker, McGee, & Druss, 2015). The primary cause of this early mor-

tality is cardiovascular disease associated with obesity and smoking (Druss, Zhao,

Von Esenwein, Morrato, & Marcus, 2011). People with SMI experience rates of obe-

sity nearly double the observed rates within the general population (Scott & Hap-

pell, 2011). Although antipsychotic medications contribute to weight gain (Manu

et al., 2015), lifestyle behaviors such as diet and exercise are a major cause of obe-

sity in this population and can be modified to improve health (Laursen, Nordentoft,

& Mortensen, 2014). Effective interventions are needed to help adults with SMI

make health behavior changes needed to achieve andmaintain weight loss.

Studies of lifestyle interventions have emerged over the past decade that specif-

ically target weight loss in people with SMI. For instance, the In SHAPE healthy

lifestyle intervention is tailored for individuals with SMI and has been studied in

two separate randomized controlled trials (RCTs; Bartels et al., 2013; Bartels et al.,

2015). In both studies, In SHAPE achieved reduced cardiovascular risk in approxi-

mately half of participants with SMI, defined as either ≥5% weight loss or clini-

cally significant increase in walking distance. Other researchers have reported simi-

larly successful results from studies of group-based models of behavioral weight

management for individuals with SMI (Daumit et al., 2013; Green et al., 2015).

Despite the promise of these lifestyle interventions, many are resource intensive

and time limited, with only limited evidence supporting the long-term mainte-

nance of health benefits. Helping individuals with SMI make lasting lifestyle

changes to address obesity might require professional facilitation of social support

in home and social environments where health behaviors take place.

One potentially important but neglected resource for enhancing lifestyle inter-

ventions in the SMI population is the person’s natural support system. The influ-

ence of social networks on health behaviors and health outcomes has been well

established in general populations (Christakis & Fowler, 2013; Leahey, Gokee La-

Rose, Fava, & Wing, 2011). However, lifestyle interventions targeting people with

SMI have focused almost exclusively on the individual, with little attention paid to

the larger social context in which eating and exercise behaviors occur. Behavioral

weight loss interventions for the general population have targeted participants’ fam-

ily members and friends as facilitators of weight loss. This approach encourages

partners to make the same dietary and physical activity changes as the primary

participant to promote initial and long-term weight loss. RCTs in general popula-

tions have demonstrated that enhancing behavioral weight loss treatment by en-

rolling family and friends results in greater weight losses for participants, with the

added benefit of weight loss by the support partners (Gorin et al., 2013; Sorkin

et al., 2014; Wing & Jeffery, 1999).
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Family psychoeducation interventions that provide families with information

and skills training for coping with a relative’s mental illness have consistently

been shown to reduce symptom levels in individuals with SMI (Dixon et al., 2001;

Mueser, Deavers, Penn, & Cassisi, 2013). Despite strong evidence supporting the ef-

fectiveness of family psychoeducation programs as an adjunct to medication man-

agement for individuals with SMI (Lyman et al., 2014), research involving family

members and friends in health promotion for this population remains scarce.

Family members and friends could conceivably help individuals with SMI apply

what they learn about dietary change and exercise from lifestyle interventions to

making lasting health behavior changes in their home and social environments.

Individuals with SMI often have small social networks characterized by limited

contact with social ties, such as family members and friends (Lee, Wong, & Roth-

bard, 2014; Thorup et al., 2006). Therefore, an important first step in exploring

the feasibility of a partner support intervention for health behavior change among

individuals with SMI is to assess the views of participants and providers on the

potential of engaging family and significant others in an intervention to support

health goals. Previously, we conducted research with participants and health

coaches in the In SHAPE healthy lifestyle intervention for individuals with SMI to

explore their perspectives on the potential advantages and challenges of involving

family members and friends in a healthy lifestyle intervention. Participants viewed

emotional support (e.g., encouragement, praise, recognition) and practical help

(e.g., transportation) for health behavior change as potential benefits of involving

family members and friends in a lifestyle intervention along with the potential

to enhance the quality of these relationships (Aschbrenner et al., 2012). In con-

trast to the common perception that persons with SMI have minimal contact with

friends and family, the majority (80%) of participants enrolled in In SHAPE re-

ported regular contact with a close family member or friend who influenced their

health goals (Aschbrenner, Mueser, Pratt, & Bartels, 2013). Despite the availabil-

ity of potential support partners and the perceived benefits of their involvement,

health coaches rarely interacted with participants’ family members or significant

others (Aschbrenner et al., 2015).

The purpose of the present study was to conduct initial feasibility testing of

an intervention designed to engage and facilitate social support from a partner

(i.e., family member or friend) for dietary changes and exercise among individ-

uals with SMI currently enrolled in a lifestyle intervention. Participants enrolled

in the In SHAPE healthy lifestyle program were invited to participate with a self-

selected support partner in a 12-week added component—Fit Together—designed

to facilitate social support for the participant’s In SHAPE fitness and weight loss

goals. Feasibility of the Fit Together model was assessed by examining participant–

partner recruitment and attendance rates, as well as participant–partner satisfac-

tion and suggestions for improving the model. This preliminary feasibility study
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will be used to inform a larger pilot study to test the potential effectiveness of the

Fit Together intervention on changes in health behaviors andweight loss.

Method

Participants
Participants were recruited for the Fit Together study from two New Hampshire

community mental health centers (CMHCs) from August 2013 to January 2014. In

addition to being an active participant in the In SHAPE program, eligibility crite-

ria included being 18 years old or older; having a serious mental illness, defined

as an Axis I diagnosis of major depression, bipolar disorder, schizoaffective disor-

der, or schizophrenia; having a body mass index (BMI) of 25 or greater; and hav-

ing a family member, friend, or significant other (e.g., boyfriend or girlfriend)

willing to participate in the Fit Together study as a support partner. In SHAPE

participants were excluded from participation in the Fit Together study if they re-

ported being unable to walk a city block without stopping; were either currently

pregnant or planned to become pregnant within 6 months; had a significant cog-

nitive impairment, defined as a score less than 24 on the Mini-Mental State Exam-

ination; or had a terminal illness with mortality expected within 1 year. Support

partners had to be 18 years old or older and have at least weekly in-person con-

tact with the In SHAPE participant; no BMI criteria were established for the sup-

port partners.

Procedures
Our target enrollment was eight dyads (i.e., In SHAPE “primary” participants and

support partners), for a total of 16 participants. Recruitment began with referrals

from the In SHAPE health coaches. The health coaches were asked to identify

participants who had been in the In SHAPE program for at least 3 months and

who might benefit from receiving additional support from family and friends for

their health goals. The coaches provided the research team with the names of

interested, potentially eligible participants. Research staff met with potential par-

ticipants to provide details about the study and assess their eligibility. Interested

and eligible participants were invited to nominate a family member, friend, or

significant other as their support partner. The research staff then contacted the

persons nominated as support partners to ascertain their interest in participating

in the study. Eligible pairs were invited to attend an orientation session, during

which the study was described in detail and informed consent was obtained from

both members of the dyad. This research was approved by the Institutional Re-

view Board of a university in the Northeastern United States.

A total of 16 In SHAPE participants were referred to the pilot study from the

health coaches. Two participants were unable to be reached after initial contact
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and one participant had medical complications preventing participation. Among

the remaining participants, one participant separated from her partner before the

intervention started, two people had partners who could not participate because

of scheduling conflicts, one person had a partner who did not meet the age cri-

terion for participation, and two participants had partners who were not interested

in participating. Of the 12 In SHAPE participants who were eligible for the Fit

Together study, seven (58%) had partners who were willing and able to participate

in the study.

Seven dyads (i.e., primary participant and support partner) were enrolled in an

open-trial feasibility study of the Fit Together program. Primary participants re-

ceived $20 for completing a 2-hour baseline assessment, and their support partners

received $10 for completing a 45-minute baseline assessment. Primary participants

received $30 and support partners received $20 for completing a post-intervention

assessment, and both dyad members received $20 for completing an in-depth quali-

tative interview following the intervention. The primary purpose of conducting

pre/post quantitative interviews was to test the feasibility of a full-length assess-

ment battery proposed for a larger pilot trial of the intervention. The present study

assessed feasibility through the participant satisfaction data collected at the post-

assessment and the qualitative data collected during in-depth interviews following

the intervention. Follow-up assessments were conducted by trained research inter-

viewers who were not involved in delivering the intervention to the participants

they interviewed.

Intervention
Fit Together was designed to augment the In SHAPE healthy lifestyle intervention

for individuals with SMI by increasing support from participants’ family members

and significant others for the participants’ fitness and weight-loss goals set in the

In SHAPE program. In SHAPE is a fitness intervention embedded within commu-

nity mental health centers that consists of weekly 1-hour sessions with a certified

personal fitness trainer (i.e., health coach) and instruction on healthy eating and

nutrition (Bartels et al., 2015). The In SHAPE model is based on principles of social

inclusion and recovery, with participants actively involved in setting their health

goals and building an active life in their own communities, which in turn, is ex-

pected to lead to better health. The In SHAPE health coach works with each partici-

pant to develop personalized lifestyle and fitness evaluations, and meets weekly

with participants for 1-hour sessions at a local gym (e.g., YMCA). During the gym

sessions, the health coach provides supported fitness coaching and individualized

attention to the participant’s nutrition goals and objectives. The coaches also pro-

vide participants with support for managing mental health symptoms that inter-

fere with exercise and healthy eating.
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The In SHAPE program does not have a protocol for engaging family members,

friends, or significant others from the participant’s natural environments to sup-

port health behavior changes. Helping participants translate lessons learned dur-

ing individual coaching sessions at a fitness facility to their home and social en-

vironments might be critical for long-term weight loss success. Fit Together was

designed to augment the In SHAPE one-on-one health coach model with a com-

plementary component designed to facilitate support from friends and family for

participants’ goals for dietary changes and exercise goals to promote greater ini-

tial weight loss and long-term maintenance of weight loss.

The development of the Fit Together intervention was informed by the social

ecological model and social support theories of health promotion. The social eco-

logical model is a comprehensive public health approach that recognizes multiple

levels of influence on individual health behaviors, including societal, community,

and interpersonal levels (Breslow, 1996; Stokols, 2000). According to the model, a

person’s closest social circle—peers, family members, and significant others—has

the most immediate influence on eating behaviors and physical activity. Social

support theories suggest the quality and function of these relationships can have a

significant effect on perceived social support (Berkman, 1995). Thus, mobilizing

support from existing social networks might require training social network mem-

bers with the social, behavioral, and communication skills needed to provide ef-

fective support for health behavior change (Heaney & Israel, 2008).

The 12-session Fit Together intervention used didactic instruction and experi-

ential learning activities with the dyads to increase social support for healthy

eating and exercise (see Table 1). The Fit Together intervention ran concurrently

with the In SHAPE intervention, and consisted of weekly 1-hour sessions with a Fit

Together partner support coach who reinforced and facilitated partner support for

the fitness and weight loss goals that participants set in the In SHAPE interven-

tion. The In SHAPE coach referred clients to the Fit Together program and was

informed of their progress through informal discussions with the Fit Together

coach throughout the program.

The Fit Together intervention was delivered by two master’s-level trained social

workers with prior research experience in health promotion for individuals with

SMI. Coaches for the Fit Together program participated in a 2-day In SHAPE train-

ing, during which they received instruction on healthy eating and nutrition and

were trained in motivational interviewing and tailoring wellness plans to the needs

of persons with SMI. In addition, Fit Together coaches received a half-day training

on the principles of family behavioral therapy, including dyadic communication

skills training. Throughout the study, Fit Together coaches participated in required

weekly supervision consisting of a 60-minute call with a study co-investigator who

was a clinical psychologist with expertise in behavioral family therapy and behav-

ior change. All cases were reviewed during these supervision calls.
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Figure 1 depicts the overarching logic model for the Fit Together intervention.

In this model, three core components—health promotion education, tailored so-

cial support planning, and dyadic communication skills training—are expected to

affect proximal outcomes of social support, self-efficacy, and weight-loss behavior

stage of change, which in turn, will have an effect on physical activity and dietary

behaviors, and thus ultimately influence weight loss and fitness outcomes.

To encourage collaboration between the primary participants and their respec-

tive support partners, the Fit Together coach provided the dyads with instruction

in communication skills with the aim of increasing positive support and effective

problem-solving strategies for health behavior change. Participants and their sup-

port partners also received gym memberships and wearable physical activity track-

ing devices (Fitbits) to promote self-monitoring and shared physical activity. The

Fitbit Zip is an accelerometer, comparable in size to a pedometer, worn by clip-

ping the device to clothing or carrying it in a pocket. The Fitbit Zip tracks steps,

distance, and calories burned.

Health Promotion Education
During the initial sessions, the Fit Together coach addressed common myths and

assumptions about health behavior change in individuals with SMI by presenting

evidence-based strategies for weight management specifically tailored to the SMI

population. The Fit Together coach described the overall goals and activities of the

In SHAPE program and encouraged the primary participants to share the specific

nutrition and exercise goals they had set as part of the In SHAPE program. In ad-

dition, the coach elicited participants’ stories of success they experienced in the In

SHAPE program as well as areas in which they continued to struggle but wanted

to make a change. The coach then invited the support partners to share health

goals they wanted to address in the Fit Together program. Last, the coach provided

the dyads with basic health promotion education to increase the participants’

knowledge and awareness of the benefits of healthy eating and physical activity.

These initial sessions established the foundation for subsequent sessions designed

to identify strategies for increasing social support and targeting health behavior

change.

Tailored Social Support Strategies
The Fit Together coach guided the dyads to identify support strategies targeting

health behavior change (e.g., reminders and cues, praise and recognition, trans-

portation to gym or grocery store) based on their own needs, values, and prefer-

ences. The coach and each dyad worked as a team to develop a behaviorally spe-

cific personalized plan for supporting the participant’s health goals. This process

included identifying the type of support the participant desired and then deter-

mining when and how often the partner would provide support. The Fit Together
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Table 1
Overview of the Fit Together Intervention Curriculum for Dyad Participants

Session Session content

1 Striving for a healthy lifestyle

• Obesity and achieving a healthy weight

• Additional challenges faced by individuals with mental illness

• Influence of family and friends on health behaviors

2 Basics of physical activity and exercise

• Overview of physical activity and exercise

• Moderate vs. vigorous exercise

• Addressing common barriers to getting enough exercise

3 Health goals: Setting yourself up for success

• Person-centered weight loss goals

• Setting specific, measurable, action-oriented, realistic, and timely goals

• Benefits of self-monitoring physical activity and weight

4 Fit Together social support plan

• Overview of different types of social support for health goals: (1) communi-
cating support; (2) practical support; and (3) making healthy changes
together

• Developing the Fit Together social support plan

5 Getting Fit Together

• Learning to review and modify the Fit Together social support plan

• Celebrating success for each other

• Role-play positive responses to good news

6 Exercising together

• Dyad selects a physical activity to do together with the coach, including
attending a group exercise class, or walking in a local park or neighborhood

7 Basics of healthy eating

• Overview of the basic food groups

• MyPlate to illustrate building a more balanced plate

• Tips on eating for health

8 Healthy eating goals and partner support

• Short-term goals for healthy eating

• Overcoming barriers to change

• Seeking partner support for healthy eating goals

9 Understanding food labels and portion sizes

• Reading nutrition label facts

• Understanding health claims (e.g., low fat, low cholesterol)

• Seeking partner support for making healthy eating choices



coach encouraged the dyad to collaborate in selecting mutual health goals to work

on together. Participants and support partners were encouraged to check in with

each other throughout the week and plan ways they could engage in healthy

activities together, such as preparing healthy meals or going to the gym together.

The support plans were reviewed at the beginning of each session and adjustments

or new plans were made on a weekly basis.

Communication Skills Training
The Fit Together intervention incorporated communication-skills training based

on the principles and techniques of social-skills training with families and couples

coping with mental illness (Mueser & Glynn, 1999; Mueser, Glynn, & Liberman,

1994). Key behavioral techniques, including role modeling, behavioral rehearsal,

positive reinforcement, and home assignments were used to teach both members

of the dyad to communicate their emotions and needs more effectively to one

another in order to receive and provide support for health goals. Participants were

taught more effective ways to express positive feelings (e.g., recognizing success,

expressing gratitude), make requests (e.g., going to the gym together, helping with

transportation), and express negative feelings (e.g., feeling disappointed) related to

health behavior changes. Communication-skills training was integrated through-

out the program and was reinforced through home assignments that encouraged

Table 1 (continued)

Session Session content

10 Making healthy choices when eating out

• Strategies for making healthier choices

• Practice making healthy choices

• Seeking partner support for making health choices when eating out

11 Problem solving for healthy eating and exercising

• Problem solving strategies

• Expressing negative feelings

• Problem-solving strategies for healthy eating and exercise role-play

12 Progress review and next steps

• Long-term weight loss goals and short-term exercise and eating goals

• Support partner’s contribution to success

• Review and modification to Fit Together Social Support Plan

• Review key problem solving strategies
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participant dyads to practice skills when and where these skills could be most

helpful in their daily environments.

Study Design
We used an interventional mixed-methods study design that incorporated quanti-

tative assessments and in-depth interviews to assess program feasibility (Fetters,

Curry, & Creswell, 2013). Using multiple methods allows for a more complete and

thorough understanding of feasibility issues in the target population (Eyles et al.,

2014; Smith et al., 2014). Our assessment of the feasibility of implementing the

intervention included participation and perceived benefit and satisfaction with

the program from the perspective of primary participants and their selected sup-

port partners.

Study Measures
Quantitative measures of feasibility included program attendance and participant

and partner satisfaction. Fit Together coaches tracked attendance at each of the

12 sessions for both participants and their partners and submitted weekly atten-

dance reports to the study coordinator. Participant and partner satisfaction with

the program was assessed using a participant satisfaction questionnaire adapted

from a prior feasibility study of a psychosocial intervention for individuals with SMI

(Meyer, Johnson, Parks, Iwanski, & Penn, 2012), which was designed to measure

satisfaction, usefulness, ease of use, and ease of learning. Participants responded

to eight questions that asked for ratings of their level of satisfaction with various

components of the program. Example items included, “How useful was the writ-

ten plan for social support?” and “How helpful did you find the role-play prac-

tice?” All responses used the same 3-point Likert rating scale ranging from not at

all satisfied (coded 1) to very satisfied (coded 3).

Qualitative Interviews
We conducted in-depth qualitative interviews with participants and their sup-

port partners using a semistructured interview guide with questions targeting the

dyad’s satisfaction with the program; perceived benefits of specific intervention

components (i.e., tailored social support planning, fitness facility membership,

and wearable physical activity tracking devices); overall program experiences; dy-

adic relational experiences; and recommended program modifications. The dyad

members participated in separate 1-hour qualitative interviews conducted in per-

son by research interviewers who were trained and supervised by the study’s prin-

cipal investigator, who is an experienced qualitative researcher. The researchers

who conducted the qualitative interviews were not involved in delivering the

interventions to the participants they interviewed. All interviews were audiotaped

and transcribed verbatim.
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Data Analysis
We used descriptive statistics, including means and frequencies, to summarize

participant satisfaction ratings and performed statistical analyses using SPSS soft-

ware, version 20.0. The methodology for the qualitative assessment involved a

rapid assessment process described by Beebe (2001) as targeted qualitative inquiry

using iterative data analysis. Each transcript was reviewed independently by two

members of the research team using a template that identified key domains from

the qualitative interview guide. The researchers summarized key findings within

each domain by each type of respondent and across respondents. We then cre-

ated a matrix of key findings by respondent and domain that enabled us to syn-

thesize important findings by noting similarities, differences, and trends across re-

spondents. This technique is particularly useful when there is a pragmatic need for

qualitative data, as is often the case with formative research used to develop and

refine an intervention (Solomon, 2007).

Results
The background characteristics of participants and their support partners are

presented in Tables 2a and 2b. The average age of the primary participants was

43.3 years (SD = 13.7), the majority were females (71%), and all were White. At

the time of the study, none of the primary participants were married, with the

majority reporting they had never been married (57%) and the others were either

separated or divorced. The majority of primary participants were living with fam-

ily (71%). The primary participants had a mean BMI of 41.4kg/m2 (SD = 11.4), which

is considered Class III obesity with an extremely high disease risk relative to nor-

mal weight and waist circumference.

More than half of the sample of support partners was composed of friends

(58%), followed by parents (paired with their adult child; 28%), and siblings (14%).

In 83% of cases, the first potential support partner identified by the participant

agreed to participate in the study. Support partners were older than primary par-

ticipants, with an average age of 52.9 years (SD = 13.9). The majority of the sup-

port partners were female (86%). Most of the support partners (85.8%) reported

knowing the primary participants for 10 or more years, and most support partners

had in-person contact with participants at least two or three times per week

(85.8%). Fewer than half of the dyads lived together at the time of the study

(42.9%). Each of the dyads (100%) completed all 12 Fit Together sessions within a

16-week period.

Participant-Dyad Satisfaction
Overall, both the primary participants and their support partners appraised Fit

Together positively and both reported that the program was useful, convenient,

and helped them reach their goals (see Table 3). In addition, all of the support
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partners reported that the program helped them with their own health goals. The

majority of primary participants reported that the role-play practices were very

helpful (83.3%) whereas 42.9% of support partners reported that the role-plays

were very helpful. All of the participants and support partners indicated that they

were very likely to recommend the program to someone else.

Intervention Content
Overall program. Primary participants reported that Fit Together increased the

support and encouragement they received from their partner for the goals they

had set in the In SHAPE program; in general, support partners felt they had learned

more effective ways to support participants. One participant said, “I thought it

was great, I really liked it. I got a lot of encouragement from my mom, she helped to keep me

Table 2a
Characteristics of Primary Participants (n = 7)

Age (M ± SD) 43.3 ± 13.7
Weight (M ± SD) 259.3 ± 61.1
Body mass index (M ± SD) 41.4 ± 11.4

% (n)

Gender (female) 71 (5)
Race (White) 100 (7)
Psychiatric diagnosis
Schizophrenia 14.3 (1)
Schizoaffective disorder 28.6 (2)
Major depression 28.6 (2)
Bipolar disorder 14.3 (1)
Psychosis NOS 14.3 (1)

Educational level
High school graduate/GED 42.9 (3)
Some college 42.9 (3)
College graduate 14.3 (1)

Marital status
Never married 57.1 (4)
Married 0 (0)
Divorced/separated 42.9 (3)

Current living status
Living independently 28.6 (2)
Living with family 71.4 (5)

Note. NOS = not otherwise specified. GED = General
Educational Development certificate.
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on the right track with my goals every week.” One support partner commented, “I was

surprised when my sister asked me about doing it. We had fun. We kind of grew closer

together and I think she enjoyed me going with her to the gym instead of just doing it by

herself.”

Fit Together support plan. Both primary participants and their support partners

noted the benefits of the Fit Together written plan for providing support for the

dietary changes and exercise goals the participant had set in the In SHAPE pro-

gram. Participants reported that developing a written support plan assured them

that their partner was committed to supporting their health goals. As one partici-

pant noted, “I liked it [written plan], because it gave you an idea of how long it would

take to achieve the goal and how I would do it and how I could get help from my partner.”

Support partners reported feeling the written plan made it more acceptable to

give suggestions and advice to their partner: “With the program I felt I had the right

to motivate and push her. In the past I have tried to give her advice and she has never

accepted it.”

Support received and provided. Participants and support partners reported help-

ing each other to make positive dietary changes while in the program. One sup-

port partner said, “She helped me eat healthier, like on Thursdays, I go with my case

Table 2b
Characteristics of Support Partners (n = 7)

Age (M ± SD) 52.9 ± 13.9
White 100 (7)
Gender (female) 86 (6)

% (n)

Relationship to participant
Parent 14.3 (1)
Child 14.3 (1)
Sibling 14.3 (1)
Friend 57.1 (4)

Length of relationship with dyad partner
2–4 years 14.2 (1)
10 or more years 42.9 (3)
Lifetime 42.9 (3)

Currently lives with dyad partner 42.9 (3)
Amount of contact with dyad partner
Nearly every day 42.9 (3)
2–3 times per week 42.9 (3)
2–3 times per month 14.2 (1)
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manager to Dunkin Donuts and I would probably get unhealthy stuff, so she reminds me to

get healthier stuff to eat.”

Making healthy changes together was a common theme among participant-

partner dyads. Several support partners commented that they became motivated

to work on their own health goals in the Fit Together program. One support

partner explained, “I exercised a lot more. We were trying to exercise together three

times a week compared to once a week.” Some partners focused on helping the

participant make positive dietary changes while they continued to struggle with

their own health behaviors: “I learned new ways to support her but I don’t know if it

helped me. A lot of things I know I am doing wrong. I eat out too much. That is my

downfall.”

Fitness memberships. Participants and their support partners reported that ac-

cess to the fitness facility was one of the most appealing aspects of the Fit To-

gether program. As one participant explained, “I joined the program because there was

a possibility that my sister could come to the gym with me.” Another participant com-

Table 3
Participant and Partner Satisfaction With the Fit Together Program (N = 14)

Item

Not at All Somewhat Very

PPT Partner PPT Partner PPT Partner

% (n) % (n) % (n) % (n) % (n) % (n)

Did the program help you with
your goals? 0 (0) 0 (0) 14.3 (1) 42.9 (3) 85.7 (6) 57.1 (4)

How easy was it for you to
understand the materials? 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 100 (7) 100 (7)

How useful was the written plan for
social support? 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 42.9 (3) 100 (7) 57.1 (4)

How helpful did you find the
role-play practice? 0 (0) 0 (0) 16.7 (1) 57.1 (4) 83.3 (5) 42.9 (3)

How helpful was the Fitbit for
tracking your physical activity? 14.3 (1) 14.3 (1) 0 (0) 0 (0) 85.7 (6) 85.7 (6)

How convenient was it for you to
participate in the program? 0 (0) 0 (0) 14.3 (1) 14.3 (1) 85.7 (6) 85.7 (6)

Overall, how satisfied are you with
the program? 0 (0) 0 (0) 14.3 (1) 14.3 (1) 85.7 (6) 85.7 (6)

How likely is it that you will rec-
ommend this program to others? 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 100 (7) 100 (7)

Note. PPT = primary participant
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mented, “It kind of helped because it got me more motivated and helped me get in the flow

of working out more and more.” One support partner described how she relied on

the participant’s help to go to the gym: “To get me into a gym is hard, but we went.

If I call her, she picks me up at 7:00 in the morning and we go to the gym.” Two

participants reported challenges with the “availability” and “ability” of support

partners to exercise with them, which they described as “disappointing.” Both

participants wondered if they had made the right choice in a support partner for

the program.

Fitbit activity tracker. The wearable physical activity trackers (Fitbits) were a mo-

tivator for participants and their partners to increase their physical activity, even

among those who were not able to work out together. Overall, participants re-

ported high satisfaction with using the activity tracking devices, stating the

devices were easy to use, motivational, and helpful for setting and monitoring

goals. In many cases, participants reported a friendly competition with their

partner for increasing daily steps. One participant commented, “We were compet-

ing against each other because we had the Fitbit. It was fun. I would do it again.”

Quality of relationships. Participants and their support partners reported ben-

efits in the quality of their relationships as a result of the program. Participants

attributed the improved relationship to spending more time together and learn-

ing more about their partner’s experiences and perspectives on health behavior

change. One participant commented, “We are both starting to eat healthier and take

better care of ourselves. We got closer, it seems like we have the same goals, to lose weight

and eat healthier.” Support partners also reported improvements in the quality of

their relationship with participants. One support partner commented, “I think it

brought us together—when you are with somebody and you are exercising, you can talk

more and get whatever is off our chest, so I think it worked.” Participants and their

support partners reported communicating more effectively with their partner as

a result of the program, which might have contributed to more positive rela-

tionships: “We communicated better; more for portion sizes of food, more vegetables. As far

as exercise or losing a bit more weight, she gave me a lot of positive appraisals.”

Recommendations
Interactive learning activities. The Fit Together intervention primarily involved

didactic health promotion education and instruction. Both participants and sup-

port partners expressed a desire for more interactive activities to help them ac-

quire new skills for behavior change (i.e., not just education). Several participants

and their partners explained that although they had prior knowledge of basic

nutrition and principles of exercise, what they most needed was help with taking

action to change their behaviors. As one participant commented, “The reading

material was the only part I didn’t like but at the same time [the materials] were good

because they helped encourage me to eat the right stuff and keep going to the gym and trying
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to eat more vegetables and fruits.” His partner shared this sentiment: “It is probably

because I am an old lady and I have diabetes and have been to so many nutrition classes

because of other stuff, and my son has too, so some of the things were too easy.”

Individual and group sessions. Many participants and their partners expressed a

desire for a combination of individual and group-based Fit Together sessions. Spe-

cifically, they wanted an opportunity to meet and potentially give and receive

support to other participant-partner dyads in the program. As support partner

explained, “If we met together as a group once a week and discussed what we liked and

what was easier, maybe that would bring us together with the other people in the program

to share helpful cooking or exercise tips.”

Cooking classes. Participants and their partners recommended group-based cook-

ing classes as a fun and interactive way to teach cooking skills and increase self-

efficacy in preparing healthy meals. Several participants and their partners ex-

plained that they had never learned to prepare and cook healthy meals. As one

support partner commented, “Me and my sister do not know how to cook and my mom

didn’t cook that much when she was younger, so maybe more cooking experiences and recipes.

We know how to cook the basics but not the healthier way.”

Discussion
We evaluated the initial feasibility of a social support component (Fit Together)

designed to augment the In SHAPE healthy lifestyle intervention for individuals

with SMI with increased support from family and friends targeting health behav-

ior change. Our results indicate that the Fit Together intervention was feasible to

implement. All dyads (100%) completed the 12-session program within 16 weeks.

Participants reported high satisfaction and perceived benefits from the program.

Recommended modifications include more interactive sessions, a combination of

group and dyadic sessions, and hands-on cooking classes. These recommendations

for improving the model will help refine the intervention prior to a larger pilot

study evaluating its potential effectiveness.

For this small-scale study, our target for enrollment was eight dyads, with each

composed of an In SHAPE participant and a support partner (16 people total). Of

the 12 participants who were eligible for the Fit Together intervention, 58% (n = 7)

had a support partner who was willing and able to participate in the study. In a

majority of cases, the first invited support partner agreed to participate in the Fit

Together intervention. Almost all of the participants had contact with their sup-

port partners at least two or three times per week and most had known their part-

ners at least 10 years. Most dyads were composed of friends (58%), with smaller

numbers of adult child–parent pairs (28%) and sibling pairs (14%). These findings

support the initial feasibility of recruiting and retaining participants and their

natural supports for a multisession program to increase support for health behav-

ior change among overweight and obese individuals with SMI.
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The focus of the Fit Together intervention was on teaching partners to support

the primary participant’s fitness and weight loss goals; however, the program also

offered support for the partner’s health goals, and many dyads chose to work on

similar health goals. Unlike recent studies of increasing social support for weight

loss in general populations (Gorin et al., 2013; Sorkin et al., 2014), we did not re-

quire support partners to meet an overweight or obese BMI classification or have

an interest in losing weight or improving fitness themselves. Because individuals

with SMI often have small social networks (Davis & Brekke, 2013), we did not want

to limit the potential pool of support partners by requiring them to share the par-

ticipant’s health and wellness goals. However, several participant dyads in this

study described how they supported each other’s health goals (e.g., healthy cooking

together, reminder calls for appointments, and transportation to the gym) and re-

ported that working on health goals together improved the quality of their rela-

tionship. Focusing on dyadic collaboration in health behavior change has the po-

tential to foster significant changes in lifestyle behaviors and could be an effective

strategy to promote long-term change.

Participants and support partners recommended adding more interactive and

collaborative material to increase engagement in health promotion sessions. The

Fit Together coaching sessions primarily involved didactic education and instruc-

tion, similar to the structure of numerous evidence-based behavioral weight man-

agement programs (Kramer et al., 2009; Wing et al., 2014) and family psychoed-

ucation programs for individuals with SMI (Dixon et al., 2001). We incorporated

active learning activities to help participants “learn by doing” and reflect on their

experiences; however, participant dyad feedback indicated there was not enough

interaction during sessions. Health promotion education alone does not generally

lead to the adoption of recommended health behaviors. A variety of other fac-

tors play an important role in eating and exercise behavior change, including per-

sonal attitudes and beliefs, self-regulation skills and abilities, and social facilitation

(Ryan, 2009). Didactic education might not be an optimal approach to addressing

factors other than knowledge that influence decisions regarding healthful behav-

iors. Future research should strive for a balance between didactic instruction to

teach essential health information and active, collaborative learning strategies to

promote social interaction skills and to apply the content to real life situations.

Collaborative learning concepts from the field of education (Cortright, Collins, &

DiCarlo, 2005; Fagen, Crouch, & Mazur, 2002) have the potential to guide novel ap-

proaches to developing health promotion curriculum that engages dyads through

participatory experiences. Coaching sessions that involve a high degree of active

participation to teach core concepts could enable members to clarify their own

understanding, build upon each other’s contributions, search out meanings, and

ask and answer questions, while strengthening social connections and relying less

on expert instruction. Future research should incorporate these concepts to help
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participant-dyads strengthen positive social support relationships targeting health

behavior change.

Several dyads recommended restructuring the program to include a combina-

tion of dyadic and group sessions to provide an opportunity to meet other par-

ticipants in the program. Individuals with SMI and their families often benefit

from group-based interventions where they can learn from similar others and

share coping strategies (Dixon et al., 2001; McFarlane, 1994). Individuals with SMI

and their natural supports might also benefit from opportunities to interact with

other participants and their partners facing similar challenges with respect to

health behavior change. A large body of research exists on family-based group nu-

trition interventions for addressing obesity in youth (Epstein, Kilanowski, Paluch,

Raynor, & Daniel, 2015; Wilfley et al., 2007), and group weight loss nutrition in-

terventions have been evaluated in a variety of adult patient populations (Subak

et al., 2009; Wing et al., 2014). A group-based nutrition component could provide

an opportunity for participants to develop supportive connections and broaden

their social networks while learning practical skills for preparing and cooking

nutritious meals together.

Limitations
The current study has several limitations. First, the sample was small, involving

only volunteers who were self-selected, and the study was implemented with an

uncontrolled study design consistent with the intent of a pilot feasibility study

(Leon, Davis, & Kraemer, 2011). The primary purpose of this study was to under-

stand the user’s experience with the intervention to identify areas for future re-

finement. Future studies with a larger sample size are needed to evaluate the po-

tential effectiveness of social support interventions in improving health outcomes

for persons with SMI.

Second, just over half of those eligible for the intervention (58%) consented

with their partner to participate, perhaps limiting the generalizability of findings.

It is noteworthy that none of the participants were married; therefore we cannot

comment on spousal support in health behavior change for this population. In

addition, the majority of the dyads did not live together. The effect of social sup-

ports might even be greater when partners share a living environment.

Third, the study measures were based on self-report. We used a participant sat-

isfaction questionnaire and in-depth qualitative interviews to assess the feasibility

of the intervention. Participants might have been inclined to respond more favor-

ably because of social desirability or demand effects. Future studies should con-

sider semistructured interviews to measure perceived changes in social support

as well as objective measures of dyadic communication skills.

Fourth, a structured protocol was not used to assess the fidelity of delivering

the intervention. Instead, Fit Together coaches participated in a required 60-minute
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supervision call each week with the study co-investigator (a clinical psychologist

with expertise in behavioral family therapy and behavior change). All cases

were reviewed during these supervision calls. Future studies of the intervention

should involve formal fidelity assessments with observations and objective

ratings of fidelity.

Finally, the participants were representative of the regional population in New

Hampshire, and thus our sample was limited by a lack of racial/ethnic diversity.

Feasibility results do not necessarily generalize beyond the inclusion and exclu-

sion criteria of the pilot design and should be interpreted with caution. Despite

these limitations, a unique strength of this study was the exploration of feasibil-

ity from the perspective of key stakeholders: service recipients and their natural

supports (i.e., family members and friends). Using a mixed-methods framework

allowed us to study in depth how participants and their partners experienced the

intervention and explore their recommendations for refinements to the model.

Implications for Future Research
Recommended modifications to the Fit Together intervention included adding

more interactive sessions, using a combination of dyadic and group sessions, and

incorporating cooking classes. As Fit Together evolves, these recommendations

will help improve and refine the model to better meet the needs of participants

and their support partners. Future intervention research should examine whether

(a) participatory and collaborative learning techniques increase the acceptability

of social support interventions targeting health behavior change; (b) a hybrid treat-

ment model involving both dyadic and group-based sessions increases social support

for participants and their support partners; and (c) incorporating hands-on cooking

courses empower participants and their support partners to be self-sufficient in

the kitchen and able to prepare healthy meals. In addition, different social circum-

stances and relationships exist that might warrant variations on social support

models for health promotion to be tested in future research, including co-residing

partners and kinship versus friendship dyads. Future research should explore de-

mographic and relationship moderators of intervention effects. Social cognitive

theory might be a useful framework for studying the influence of social rela-

tionships on increasing self-efficacy for health behavior change (Bandura, 2004).

For example, social modeling and social persuasion could be key constructs for

helping individuals with SMI believe that they are capable of successfully making

dietary changes and increasing physical activity to lose weight.

The Fit Together intervention was delivered by trained social workers who were

equipped by virtue of their professional backgrounds to help individuals with SMI

identify social factors that contributed to their health problems and to engage fam-

ily members and significant others as potential sources of support for health be-

havior change. The Fit Together intervention ran concurrently with the In SHAPE
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program; however, the Fit Together coaches communicated only periodically with

the In SHAPE health coaches. For a variety of reasons, including scope, time, and

cost, the Fit Together intervention was not fully integrated into the In SHAPE pro-

gram in this initial pilot study. In a prior qualitative study, the In SHAPE health

coaches commented that they did not feel qualified to work directly with partici-

pants’ support partners; however, the coaches were interested and willing to col-

laborate with other providers who could facilitate social support for participants’

health goals. Social workers could play a critical role on health promotion teams

addressing health risk behaviors in adults with SMI by using their knowledge and

skills to engage and train natural supports to promote health behavior change. Fu-

ture research should explore in more depth opportunities to integrate social sup-

port components into lifestyle interventions using collaborative approaches in-

volving social workers as key members of multidisciplinary health promotion

teams.

Conclusions
Increasing natural support for health behavior change is a promising strategy for

increasing the effectiveness of healthy lifestyle interventions for individuals with

SMI. The existing literature has theoretically supported the potential promise of

social support interventions to promote lifestyle change in people with SMI. The

current study builds on the limited knowledge base of the feasibility of such in-

tervention strategies in this population. This formative research showed that the

study design and intervention are feasible and that the intervention can facilitate

social support for health behavior change in people with SMI. Qualitative reports

noted high satisfaction and perceived benefits from the program. Further research

is needed to evaluate the potential effectiveness of social support interventions in

improving health outcomes for persons with SMI.
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